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Abstract 
The rhizosphere region of eight different paddy field areas of Theni district was studied for 
their physico-chemical analysis of soil and the population density of Azospirillum sp. The 
study results showed range of values of pH (7.4-7.9), bulk density (1.13g/cm3 -1.60g/
cm3), water holding capacity (34.31% - 18.25%), electrical conductivity (1.31 – 1.11), 
organic carbon (0.93% - 0.71%) . The macronutrient values namely total nitrogen (1.72% 
- 0.78%), phosphorus content (0.177% - 0.122%) and potassium (1.364% - 1.273%) were 
observed. Also micronutrients of various paddy fields like Zn (0.9% - 0.5%), Cu (2.3% - 
1.7%), Fe (10.9% -8.2%), Mn (6.7% - 5.2%) were recorded, whereas the values of availa-
ble macronutrients namely nitrogen (295kg/ha - 223kg/ha), phosphorous (89Kg/acre - 
49kg/acre), potassium (790kg/acre - 490kg/acre) were noted. The Azospirillum population 
density was highest in Chinnamanur (192 x105 CFU/g) and lowest in Royyanpatti (91 
x105 CFU/g). Thus through this work we were able to isolate and identify novel high yield-
ing Azosprillium sp from paddy fields of Theni district. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The microbial load in any soil depends mainly on 
the soil physical and chemical parameters, which 
in turn bring out the structural stability and fertility 
(Ketterings et al., 1997). Any agro ecosystems are 
influenced by the intensity and distribution of vari-
ous living organisms (Paoletti, 1999; Narayan and 
Gupta, 2018). Each parameters of soil has direct 
influence on the microbial community thereby 
bringing about sustainability in agriculture (Ivask et 
al., 2008). 
The PGPR strains namely Azospirillum., Azoto-
bacter and Enterobacter promote the plant growth 
by colonizing the rhizosphere region of soil 
(Haiyambo and Chimwamurombe, 2018). Azospi-
rillum, a versatile organism mostly associated with 
roots of cereals and grasses and especially rice, 
maize, wheat and vegetables. The interaction of 
plant- bacteria depends on various environmental 
factors and also chemotactic factors at the rhizo-
sphere region of soil (Lopez-de-victoria, 1989). 
They promote plant growth by fixing nitrogen in 
available form to plants and also inducing re-
sistance towards pathogens (Mohamed et al., 
2018). Thus, it is important to isolate and identify 
the Azospirillum from crops. 
The present study focusses on the various physi-
co-chemical parameters of soil of eight sampling 
areas in Theni district namely Erasanackainur, 
Chinnamanur, Uthamapalayam, Kuchanoor, 
Royappanpatti, Veerapandi, Kottur and Upparpatti 
and on isolation of Azospirillumsp from these pad-
dy fields at Theni district, Tamilnadu. Also the 
population density of Azospirillum sp at different 
paddy fields will be enumerated. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Location of Theni district: Theni District lies at 
latitude 9O30' of 10O30' and longitude 77O00' of 
78O30' with cover area of 3242.30 sqkm, ac-
counts for 2.2 % total area in Tamilnadu. Theni 
district is bound by Madurai on east, Idukki on 
west, Dindigul on north and Virudhunagar on 
south sides. There are five Taluks namely Theni, 
Periyakulam, Andipatti, Uthamapalayam and 
Bodinayakanur. There are eight Community De-
velopment (CD) Blocks enclosing 80 revenue vil-
lages, 5 municipalities and 23 town panchayats. 
Agriculture is the main occupation in this district. 
The temperature ranges between 26.3 and 38.5˚ 
C and climate is enjoyable in Theni district, with 
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medium rainfall of 829.8 mm depending mainly on 
North East monsoon rains.  The total area of 
Theni district is 288923 Ha. The dominant soli 
types in Theni district are red loam, lateritic soil, 
black soil, sandy coastal alluvium and red sandy 
soil.  
In terms of agricultural development, Theni district 
ranks 29 among all districts of Tamilnadu. Among 
the total cropped areas in Theni district, paddy 
and sugarcane occupies 13 %.  Theni, Uth-
amapalayam, Cumbum, Chinnamanur blocks are 
toppers in paddy cultivation. The irrigated cropped 
area is largely used for paddy cultivation (95 %) in 
almost all blocks of Theni district. 
Collection of samples: The selection of paddy 
fields of the district Theni was done based upon 
the physiological appearance of the paddy grown 
in the field. The soil samples were collected along 
with the live plant roots (Table 1). 
Rhizosphere paddy soils were collected from the 
rhizosphere regions of the plant at the depth of 2-
3 cm and non rhizosphere paddy soil sample was 
collected from 6 feet away from each plant.  The 
plants were uprooted for root sample and the pad-
dy soils attached to the roots were removed.  All 
samples were taken in different polythene bags 
and brought to the laboratory.  Samples from par-
ticular site were bundled together and considered 
as single sample. From this sample, soil was col-
lected from the rhizosphere region at 4-5cm 
depth, beneath the soil. 
Analysis of physico - chemical parameters of 
the soil: The soil samples were suspended in 
distilled water (1:2 w/v) and allowed to settle 
down. After which pH, electrical conductivity (µS) 
and cation exchange capacity (CEC) (dsm-1)of the 
soil was determined using pH meter (Systronics, 
India) and procedure of Jackson (1973). 
Nutrient analysis: The following standard proce-
dures were used for determination of organic car-
bon (OC) (%) content Walkley and Black (1934), 
available nitrogen (Subbiah and Asija, 1956) and 
available Phosphorus, potassium (Kg/ha) content 
using flame photometer (Stanford and English, 
1949), calcium (Jackson, 1973), magnesium, so-
dium and available iron (mg/kg) (Muthuvel and 
Udayasoorian, 1999). Atomic Absorption Spectro-
photometer (Perkin-Elmer Model 2280) was used 
for analysis of available micronutrients such as 
Zn, Cu, Mn (mg/kg) (Lindsay and Norvell, 1978).  
Isolation of Azospirillum: The collected soil 
samples of weight 1 gram was taken and serially 
diluted using sterile distilled water up to 108 dilu-
tions and one ml of diluted sample from 10-6 to 10-
8 dilutions was taken and 0.1 ml of aliquot was 
inoculated in test tube containing Nfb (Nitrogen 
free bromothymol) semisolid medium. The tubes 
were incubated at 32◦C for 48 hrs and observed 
for pellicle formation. After this pellicles were 
transferred to fresh Nfb broth media and streaked 
on Nfb solid media, incubated at 32◦C for 24 hrs. 
Azospirillum colonies showing any difference in 
morphology and color (white, yellow, pink) were 
selected and streaked on minimal salt agar medi-
um, incubated at 32◦C for 24 hrs (Baldani and 
Dobereiner, 1980).  
Microscopic observation: The 24 hrs old culture 
of Azospirillum isolates was observed for cell mor-
phology, gram’s staining and motility. Then the 
slides were observed under light microscope. The 
results of gram reactions and cell morphology was 
noted. Motility of isolates was tested by keeping a 
drop of culture suspension on cavity slide and 
observed for characteristic spiralling motility under 
oil immersion objective of a microscope (100 X). 
Enumeration of Azospirillum isolates: The iso-
lates of Azospirillum cells in Nfb solid medium 
were counted by using Qubec colony counter and 
population density expressed in terms of colony 
forming unit (CFU)/g of soil with dilution factor. 
....Eq. 1 
Differentiation of Azospirllum from other root 
colonies: The Azospirillum sp colonies showing 
morphological and staining characters were fur-
ther subjected to streaked on to RC agar plates 
(PH 7.0) (Rodriguez, 1982). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
Rhizosphere, play crucial role in development and 
growth of plant, as a lot of nutrients are excreted 
from root hairs, this attracts wide array of organ-
isms. The texture of soil is influenced by water 
availability and the soil type water holding ability 
Devi, S. U. and Muthuchelian, K. / J. Appl. & Nat. Sci. 11(1): 88 - 93 (2019) 
Fig. 1. Map showing the study areas and organisms 
isolated at study locations of Theni district, Tamil 
Nadu. 
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Table 1. Physiological appearance of soil samples of study areas. 
Sample No. Study area Soil texture Soil structure 
S1 Erasakkanaickanur Red soil Granular 
S2 Chinnamanur Lateritic soil Crumb 
S3 Uthamapalayam Sandy loam soil Granular and blocky 
S4 Kuchanur Black soil Blocky 
S5 Royappanpatti Sandy loam soil Blocky and crumb 
S6 Veerapandi Clay soil Crumb 
S7 Kottur Black soil Granular and blocky 
S8 Upparpatti Black soil Blocky and crumb 
Table 2. Physico – chemical properties of various paddy field soil samples at Theni District. 
S.N. Sampling places Texture pH Bulk density 
(g/cm3) 
Water holding 
capacity (%) 
Electrical 
conductivity 
(dsm-1) 
Organic 
Carbon 
% 
1. Erasakkanaickanur Red soil 7.8 1.340 21.240 1.12 0.76 
2. Chinnamanur Lateritic 
soil 
7.7 1.460 32.170 1.23 0.93 
3. Uthamapalayam Sandy 
loam 
7.9 1.520 25.250 1.31 0.81 
4. Kuchanoor Black soil 7.5 1.590 34.310 1.14 0.88 
5. Royappanpatti Sandy 
loam 
7.3 1.130 18.520 1.11 0.74 
6. Veerapandi Clay soil 7.8 1.180 24.700 1.22 0.81 
7. Kottur Black soil 7.9 1.610 29.310 1.18 0.78 
8. Upparpatti Black soil 7.4 1.175 24.470 1.15 0.71 
Table 3. Micronutrients and macronutrients of various paddy field soil samples at Theni District. 
S.N. Sampling places Total Nutrients (%) Available Micro Nutri-
ents (mg/kg) 
Available macronutri-
ents (Kg/ha) 
N P K Zn Cu Fe Mn N P K 
1. Erasakkanaickanur 1.25 0.163 1.273 0.7 1.7 8.2 6.1 223 62 578 
2. Chinnamanur 1.72 0.176 1.281 0.6 1.9 10.9 5.9 295 84 790 
3. Uthamapalayam 1.68 0.156 1.296 0.8 2.2 10.7 5.5 263 89 693 
4. Kuchanoor 1.53 0.139 1.350 0.9 2.0 9.5 5.2 237 49 682 
5. Royappanpatti 0.78 0.130 1.329 0.6 1.8 9.5 6.4 245 51 710 
6. Veerapandi 0.92 0.141 1.330 0.5 1.8 10.1 6.7 251 63 340 
7. Kottur 1.37 0.167 1.364 0.8 2.3 9.1 6.0 244 60 674 
8. Upparpatti 1.19 0.122 1.328 0.8 2.2 9.4 5.8 230 75 490 
N=Nitrogen; P=Phosphorous; Zn=Zinc; Cu=Copper; Fe=Iron; Mn=Manganese 
Table 4. Colony characteristics of paddy field soil sample isolates and their population density of Theni district. 
S.N. Sampling places Colony characteristics in BMS 
medium 
Name of 
Organism 
No. of population x105 
dilution CFU/g of soil 
1. Erasakkanaickanur Off-white, small round irregular 
margin, shiny colonies 
Azospirillum 
lipoferum 
107 
2. Chinnamanur Yellowish, medium, wringled, moist 
colonies 
Azospirillum 
irakense 
192 
3. Uthamapalayam Grayish medium, round, convex, 
slightly moist colonies 
Azospirillum 
brasilense 
154 
4. Kuchanoor Off-white, medium, circular, shiny, 
flat with irregular margin colonies 
Azospiril-
lumlipoferum 
126 
5. Royappanpatti Off-white, small round, irregular 
margin, shiny colonies 
Azospirillum 
brasilense 
91 
6. Veerapandi Yellowish, medium, round convex, 
shiny, dry colonies 
Azospirillum 
irakense 
138 
7. Kottur Yellowish, medium, round, moist, 
shiny, convex colonies 
Azospirillum 
brasilense 
175 
8. Upparpatti Off-white, medium, circular, shiny 
flat with irregular margin colonies 
Azospirillum 
lipoferum 
167 
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due to the pore size. The physicochemical proper-
ties of the soil of various paddy fields are given in 
Table 2.  
The pH range was 7.4-7.9 in the study areas of 
paddy fields (Table 2). The bulk density of the 
paddy field soil samples was minimum of 1.130 g 
cm3 and maximum of 1.610 g cm3 recorded at 
Royappanpatti and Kottur respectively (Table 2). 
The water holding capacity (WHC) of the paddy 
field soil samples recorded maximum (34.31%) at 
Kuchanoor and minimum of 18.25% at Royappan-
patti (Table 2). The maximum (1.31) and minimum 
(1.11) electrical conductivity of paddy field soil 
samples was found in Uthamapalayam and 
Royappanpatti (Table 2). The organic carbon con-
tent of paddy soil samples had maximum value of 
0.93% at Chinnamanur and minimum of 0.71% at 
Upparpatti (Table 2). Soil organic carbon helps 
prominently in structure of soil, water and nutrient 
availability (Lal et al., 1997). 
Similar to our study reports, Vaneet kumar et al., 
(2016) studied the physico-chemical parameters 
of agricultural soil samples collected from banks 
of rivers Beas and Sutlej and reported the pH val-
ues from 7.37- 8.01, bulk density values to be 
1.007 to 1.1846 g/cc and water holding capacity of 
soils 29.0199 %. Studies on agricultural soil pa-
rameters at Punjab showed bulk density and wa-
ter holding capacity values similar to our studies 
0.75 to 0.84 % and 50.54 % to 57.12 % respec-
tively (Chahal et al., 2014). 
Nutrients: The paddy field soil samples had total 
nitrogen content maximum and minimum of 1.72% 
and 0.78 % observed at Chinnamanur and Royap-
panpatti (Table 3). The total nitrogen analyzed by 
Rashidi and Seilsepour, (2009) showed maximum 
and minimum content of 0.13 % and 0.04% which 
was very low when compared to our study reports. 
An analysis of  potato, carrots and corn cultivated 
soils showed values in the range of 0.39 to 0.75 % 
(Calalang et al., 2014) which was similar to our 
results and the saline soils amended with farm 
manure showed value of 0.7 to 0.25 %, 
(Bharadwaj et al., 2011) which was quite low in  to 
our study . 
The paddy field soil samples possessed total 
phosphorus content to maximum (0.177%) at 
Chinnamanur and minimum (0.122%) at Uppar-
patti (Table 3). The paddy field soil samples had 
total potassium content maximum (1.364%) at 
Kottur and minimum 1.273% at 
Erasakkanaickanur (Table 3).  
Micronutrients: Plant micronutrients are required 
is very less, but their action depends on the miner-
al or organic complex which can be taken up by 
plant roots, soil pH, redox potential and organic 
matter. 
The available micronutrients like Zinc of the paddy 
field soil samples had highest and lowest values 
of 0.9 and 0.5 % at Kuchanoor and Veerapandi 
respectively (Table 3). The Copper content of pad-
dy field soil samples was found highest and lowest 
values of 2.3 and 1.7 % at Kottur and 
Erasakkanaickanur respectively (Table 3). The 
iron content of the paddy field soil samples had 
highest and lowest values 10.9 and 8.2 % respec-
tively at Chinnamanur and Erasakkanaickanur 
(Table 3). The Manganese content of the paddy 
field soil samples possessed maximum and mini-
mum values of 6.7 and 5.2 % at paddy field soil 
samples Veerapandi and Kuchanur respectively 
(Table 3). 
Available macronutrients: The available macro-
nutrients as nitrogen for paddy field soil samples 
had highest and lowest values of 295 and 223 kg/
ha at Chinnamanur and Erasakkanaickanur re-
spectively (Table 3). 
For available phosphorus in various paddy field 
soil samples had maximum (89 kg/ha) and mini-
mum (49 kg/ha) values at Uthamapalayam and 
Devi, S. U. and Muthuchelian, K. / J. Appl. & Nat. Sci. 11(1): 88 - 93 (2019) 
Fig. 2. Plate A and B shows the control and Azospirillum colonies on RC agar medium respectively. 
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Kuchanoor (Table 3). Also for the available potas-
sium in various paddy field soil samples had high-
est (790) and lowest (490) values at Chinnamanur 
and Upparpatti respectively (Table 3). 
Similar micronutrient studies have been conduct-
ed in Northwest Frontier Province, Pakistan by 
Perveen et al. (1993) of agriculturally important 
soil series, agricultural soil samples collected from 
banks of rivers Beas and Sutlej, Punjab (Vaneet 
Kumar et al., 2016). 
Similar results have been reported for the analysis 
of physic-chemical parameters of agricultural soil 
samples namely rhizosphere soil of Curcuma lon-
ga by Sumathi et al. (2008), secondary forests soil 
physico – chemical properties by Akbar et al., 
(2010), Senthil Kumar and Panneerselvam (2013) 
at Thiruvarur district, Tamilnadu, PrameenaShee-
ja (2015) at Periyakottai and Thirumangalkkattai, 
Kanimozhi and Panneerselvam (2017) at paddy 
field soils, Thanjavur, TN.  
Isolation of Azospirillum: Azospirillum comes 
under proteobacteria (α – subclass), having wide 
distribution and are present upto 10-7/g of rhizo-
sphere soil of plants. They are diazotrophs for 
their ability to convert atmospheric nitrogen to 
ammonia available easily to plants under micro 
aerophilic conditions. They are known for their 
ability to plant growth promoting substances and 
increased water uptake for plants through root 
hair differentiation in plants.  
Colony morphology: The Azospirillum sp form 
typical small white dense colonies on NFB malate 
agar when incubated for 7 days. Similarly, the 
isolates were also streaked on the plates contain-
ing RC (Roderquez Caceras) medium (figure 2), 
after incubation for seven days typical pink col-
oured scarlet colonies were formed. 
Differentiation of Azospirillum from other root 
colonies:  Among various paddy field soil 
samples, a total of eight isolates were selected 
and identified based on their colony formation in 
BMS medium (Table 4). 
Population density of Azospirillum sp: In the 
different paddy field soil samples, the population 
of Azospirillumsp were recorded and presented in 
table 5. At Chinnamanur paddy field soil, highest 
population density of Azospirillumsp of 192 x105 
CFU/g of soil was recorded. And the Royyanpatti, 
The lowest population density of Azospirillumsp of 
91 x105 CFU/g of soil has been obtained (Table 
4). 
Similar study results were reported by various 
researchers from various countries using rhizo-
sphere region of soil in different crops. A total of 
30 Azospirillum isolates were screened from 30 
different paddy field soil samples collected from in 
and around Thanjavur district (Kanimozhi and 
Paneerselvam, 2011). The rhizospheres of vascu-
lar plants are always colonized with Azospiril-
lumsp in a study by Cristyakova and Kalininskaya 
(1984). The reports show that the population den-
sity of Azospirillumsp in the paddy field rhizo-
sphere soil was 2x105 cells/g of soil, which was 
very low when compared to our study. 
In eastern part of Libya, different strains of Azospi-
rillum has been isolated from rhizospheric soils of 
23 leguminous and non-leguminous plants. The 
results showed that highest density of Azospiril-
lumsp are found in the rhizosphere of legumes 
(1.1 to 130.2 x 103 CFU/g soils), results similar to 
our Veerapandi study area (Attitallaet al., 2010). A 
total of 13 isolates of genus Azospirillumsp were 
isolated from rhizosphere of plants (Ki-Yoon et al., 
2010).  
Conclusion 
The study brings about the physio-chemical pa-
rameters of eight paddy soil samples of Theni dis-
trict. Of which, 3 paddy field soil samples were 
sandy clay loamy soil, the other  3 samples were 
loamy soils and 2 samples were sandy loam. It 
also revealed that the soil at Chinnamanur was 
found to be more of Azospirillum population due to 
high water holding capacity, pH, organic carbon 
and other macro and micronutrients essential for 
supporting flora on soil. Thus, understanding the 
importance of soil fertility through biological pro-
cess and bacterial population will improve the ag-
ricultural crop production and bring about  
sustainability. 
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